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Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned Emily
Rosemary Annie Ashworth and Ellen Vera Perry
carrying on business as Farmers at Preston Pastures
Farm, iPreston-on-.Stour, iStratford-on-Avon, Warwick-
shire, under the style or firm of PRESTON
(PASTURES FARM has been dissolved by mutual
consent as and 'from the 1st day of ;February 1960.
All debts due to and owing by the said late firm will
be received and paid by the said Ellen Vera Perry.

'Dated 30th day of April 1960.
E. Vera Perry.

Dated 23rd day of (May 1960.
R. Crumpton Cooper, Lawfully appointed1

(3,60) Attorney of Mites (E. R. A. Ashworth.

Notice is hereby given that the'Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned George Edward1

Voice, (Elsie Agnes Voice, Barnett Slotkin and Pearl
Slotkin carrying on business as Greengrocers and
Fruiterers at 28 Hilton Road, Perivale, Middlesex, under
die style or firm name of EMPIRE FRUITERERS,
has been- dissolved by mutual consent as from the
28.th day of March I960, so far as concerns the said1

George Edward Voice and iElsie Agnes Voice who
retire from the firm. All debts due to and owing
by the said late firm will be received and paid by
Barnett iSlotkin and Pearl Slotkin (the continuing part-
ners who will continue to carry on .the said business
under -the same style or firm.—iDated this 28th day
of March 1960.

Barnett Slotkin.
Pearl Slotkin.
Elsie Agnes Voice.

6159) George Edward Voice.

Notice is hereby 'given -that the 'Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us, the undersigned Sidney Austen
and .Edward Thomas (Austen carrying on business as
S. & iE. T. Austen, BuBllders, at iStatpflehurst, Kent,
under the style or firm df "S. & E. T. AUSTEN'",
has been dissolved by mutual! consent as from .the
3ll'st day of March 1958. Ail d<e!bts due and1 owing
to or by .the late firm will ibe respectively received
and paid by the said 'Edward' Thomas Ausften. The
said business will be carried on in the future by the
said (Edward 'Thomas Austen.

As (witness our hands this l(3th dlay of May 1960.
S. Austen.

'(303) E. T. Austen.

Notice is hereby (given .that the iPartmership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned Frederick Ralph
Perfes and Charles Henry Perks carrying on business
as Builders and Decorators and Funeral Directors
at Eokington, near Pershore, in the county of
Worcester, under the style or firm name of " PERKS
IHRKDnrtHDERlS ", has been dissolved by mutual consent
as 'firom the '5th day of April '19I60, so ifar as concerns
•the said /Charles Henry Peaks who retires from the
nrtm. AM debts due to and owing by the said late
firm wall be received and pafld by the said Frederick
\RBlph Perks who will conrtHnue to carry on the said
business .under the same style or firm name.—(Dated
this 23rd day of May > 19"60.

F. Ralph Perks.
(394) Charles H. Perks.

(LIMITED (PIARTATERSHIP ACT, U907
SECTION .10

Notice is hereby given ithiait under an< arrangement
entered into ion tihe 25«h day of May 119160, Frederick
Erneslt Mansell, df P.O. Box 950, Dunham, Na/tal,
S'ouith Africa, and Gilbert: Harold John ManseE, df
217 Trinity Road Wdlribleldion, Surrey, boith Omitedi
Partners in the firm <ctf ACME PREISB carrying on
business alt 179 Meaton iR'oad1, Wimbledon, Surrey,
have assigned itheir respective shares as (Limited
Partners in 'the above firm Ito Thomlas Wilfliam. Scott
an'd RliSchard 'Robert Maryan (the General1 IPaifltnere in
ithte ab-ove firm.-4Dated rtMs 25th day of May I1960.

W. S. Wellden © Co., liUSs The Broaldtway,
Wimbledon, Londoo S.W.19, Solicitors Ifor ,the
said Frederick Ernes* Mansell, Gilbert: Oairolld1

John Mansell, Thomas William Scott and
(480) Richard Robert Maryan,

CHANGES OF NAME

iNotice is hereby given 'that by a Deed (Poll dated
19th May 1960, and duly enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature on 23rd
May 1960, I, ROSEMARY ELIZABETH RlAWLIN-
8ON, of 3 Griffin Street, (Blackburn, in the county
of Lancaster, feme sole, heretofore called and known
by the surname of iPercival, hereby give notice that
I have renounced and abandoned the said name of
Percival and that I have assumed and intend hence-
forth on all occasions whatsoever and at all times
to sign, and use and! to be called and' known by the
surname of Rawilinson in -lieu of, and in subsiru-
ition for, my former surname Percival—Dated this
24th day of May 1960.

Rosemary Elisabeth Rawlinson, formerly
l(276) iRosemary Elizabeth Percival.

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed (Poll dated 3rd
May 1%0 and enrolled in the Supreme Court of
Judicature on 23rd May I960,, GEDRG DANIELS!,
of Winterboume Lodge, Winterbourne, in the county
of Gloucester, Factory Worker, a citizen of the
United Kingdom and Colonies by Naturalization,
abandoned the suranme of Dankowski.—iDated the
24th day of May 1960.

Harold Gee & Williams, 'St. Augustine's, Bristol
(053) 1, (Solicitors for the said Georg Daniels.

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated1 6th
May 1960 and enrolled' in the Supreme Court of
Judicature on 20th May 1960, I, ELIZABETH
A'NiNE FIELlD, of 42 Abbotsbury Road, (Newton
Abbot, in -the county of iDevon, (Spinster, a citizen of
the United Kingdom and 'Colonies by birth, abandoned
the name of 'Elizabeth 'Anne !Lee.—(Dated 6th May
1960.

Elizabeth Anne Field, formerly Elizabeth Anne
(006) Lee.

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated the
8th day of April I960 and duly enrolled in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 13th day of
May 1960, JENNIFER HEUEOSf MORRIIS, of 56
Oiandos Avenue, Whetstone, in the county of
Middlesex, feme sole, a citizen of ithe United Kingdom
and Colonies by birth, renounced and abandoned' the
surname of Harris.—Dated the 23rd day of May
1960.

John Morris Wilkes & Co., -Ill Bentinck Street,
London W.il, Solicitors for .the said Jennifer

(002) Helen Morris.

Notice is hereby gfiivem .that JOYCE AUDREY
KtEYiEiS of 618 Eimpress Avenue, Woodlford* Green,
Essex, Feme Sole, a citizen 6f the United- Kingdom
and! Colonies- by birth, Jaitelly called1 Joyce Audrey
Ballardi, 'has assumed and intends henceforth upon all
occasions and alt all! 'times to sign and use and to be
cafll'edl and known by 1lhe name olf Joyce Audrey Keyes
im 'lieu of and ini substituittfora Ifor !her former name
olf Joyce Audrey 'Bailflard and •that such change olf
nalme is iformafflly declared' and evid'encedi by a- Deed1

under her band and seaH dated the Ill6i(lh day of May
119/60, duty execuited and attested, and enrolled in die
Central Office df the Supreme 'Court df Judicature on
•the 20ith day of May Ii960.—Dated' thisi 23.rd' day olf
May 15(60.

Jos. H. -Fetlowes, 2(211-2!2!3 'Chingfpndi Mount Road,
IOhing!ford, (London' E.4, Solicitors ifor .the said
Joyce Audrey Keyes.

N.otDce is hereby given' ithait by a iDeed (Pofll darted ithe
20«h day olf AjpriL -IWO, and enroflled in .the Supreme
Count of Judicature on the 118th day ,oif May 1960,
UBLlIIAflSr 'WENIBFREID TR1AVERIS, of OLaguna, 1,7
Tilstone Avenue, Eton Wick, near Windsor, in the
counity df Berkshire, spinster and (citizen of the United'
Kingdom and1 Colionies by birth, renoumced aind
abandoned ithe surname of Payne and assumed, the
surnlaime of Travers.

/. Eaton fS Co., iCrcxmlpton House, Aldwyoh,
iLondion WJCJ2, ISolicitors for the said (Lilian

(31111') -Wtinilfred Tiavers.


